Newsletter
All the news from Filkins
& Broughton Poggs

Coming Events
1 Feb

Coffee Morning (VH)

6 Feb

Parish Council Meeting (VH)

So many rumours travel around our vil12 Feb St Filica AGM (VH) 8pm
lages. The bad much quicker than the
15 Feb Deadline for March edition
good I am afraid to say. As Chairman
20 Feb Bill Spectre at the VH
of St Filica Society I was surprised to
hear that the newsletter had
22 Feb Filkins Theatre AGM
stopped…. I did check that Paul still
1 Mar Coffee Morning (VH)
lived here and had not done a moonContact the editor:
light flit to pastures new . Surely he is
stfilica@mail.com
suffering the cold January with us not
lying on a beach somewhere. Phew..
delivered by our merry band of volHe is still here.. What would his stuunteers who I am always grateful to. If
dents do without him!
you have not please contact Michelle
(details on page 4). A big thank you to
Sometimes events in our life take over
our sponsor NFU and please look at
and no matter how hard you paddle
the adverts if you are searching for a
the wave gets larger. Paul sends his
trade. More from Debbie on the calapologies for not completing January
endar next month.
and I am afraid you have me to guide
you through February.. Sorry to say
Have a great February and hope to
with non of his pizzazz and flow of
see you at the AGM on the 12th to
words we all look forward to reading. share (or have your own!) glass of
Back next month for those addicted! wine.
In December every household should
have received their calendar ably

Cris

VILLAGE HALL - COFFEE MORNINGS—1st FRIDAY EVERY MONTH
Our next get together is Friday, 1st February, 2019: 10.30 - 12.00 noon
Come and enjoy a lovely chat with your fellow villagers. Everyone is welcome—ladies, gentlemen,
young and old, friends, relatives.
Tea, coffee, delicious homemade cakes all for £2 per morning
PLUS top up on your reading matter, plenty of books for sale.
The March coffee morning will be on 1st March
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On a cold January day it is lovely to see the
plants and shrubs which bravely flower at this
time of year. I am sure we all have snowdrops
somewhere in our garden and I enjoy the
scent of Viburnum x bodnantense and Sarcococca confusa as I wander about deciding
what jobs really need doing. Even more I love
the scent of Daphne bholua “Jacqueline Postil” which is flowering in my neighbour’s garden – I requested a sprig for my kitchen table
– but, sadly, I have failed in my attempt to
grow this shrub myself.
My first snowdrops

Daphne

Gardening Club members are currently thinking about possible activities for 2019. We will
discuss these ideas when we have our annual
Planning Meeting in February. The Club is
open to any adult resident of Filkins and
Broughton Poggs who enjoys visiting gardens;
looking at and discussing plants and trees and
spending time with like-minded people. It is an
informal Club and, currently, there is no membership fee. We usually have one or two activities a month during the spring, summer and
early autumn – generally on Fridays as this is
the day preferred by the majority of the members. As it doesn’t have a formal organising
committee, just three members acting as joint
co-ordinators, the Club depends on the membership for suggestions about activities and
for the subsequent organisation of these. If
you are interested in joining the Gardening
Club please contact any of the 48 members in
the village; look on Filkins website under Leisure or email me. You would be made very
welcome.
Happy Gardening,
Lucille
lucille68@btinternet.com

Oxfordshire Fire & Rescue Service
Chimney fire safety message

In Oxfordshire we have attended over 266 chimney fires in the last three
years. Nearly 50% of these fires happen during January, February and
March. Most people will get their chimney swept ready for the winter season but they may not realise about the other steps they could be taking
to avoid a chimney fire.
Ed note —- please have your chimneys swept! Don’t know who to ask.
There is a very good chimney sweep advertising in the village Calendar.
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Spicy Lentil and chestnut Casserole with Venison Sausages*
This is a quick one pot dish which doesn’t need to be served with anything else other than
perhaps some nice crusty bread. Most of the ingredients come straight out of the store
cupboard and the fresh foods are easy to buy locally or on the way home from work so
definitely a perfect weekday dish when you fancy something really wintry and warming
without too much effort.
Serves 4.
Ingredients
3 tbsp Olive Oil
8 Venison* Sausages (if you cant get Venison then
you can use Beef or Pork Sausages but Venison is the best!!)

1 onion, chopped
25g fresh ginger grated
2 large garlic cloves, chopped
1 tsp ground cumin
1 tsp ground coriander
½ tsp ground turmeric
2 tsp paprika
2 tsp tomato puree
150g tinned chopped tomatoes
100g cooked chestnuts, roughly chopped (vacuum packed are readily available)

250g Puy or Green lentils
650ml brown chicken stock
Chopped coriander to serve (optional)

Method
Heat 1 tbsp of the olive oil in a large pan then add the sausages and cook until browned all
over. Remove the sausages from the pan and set aside.
Add the remaining 2 tbsps. of olive oil and the onion to the pan and cook the onion until
soft and lightly coloured, stirring regularly.
Stir in the ginger and garlic and cook for a couple of minutes until you release the lovely
aromas. Then add the spices and tomato puree and cook, stirring for two more minutes
Add the chopped tomatoes and continue cooking for another few minutes until it regains
its heat.
Return the sausages to the pan with the chestnuts, lentils and chicken stock. Bring to a
simmer and cook gently, uncovered, for 20 minutes until the lentils are tender and sausages cooked through.
It is important to keep an eye on the pan during the cooking and if the mixture becomes
too dry, add a little more stock or water. Stir regularly.
Season with salt and pepper and mix in the coriander to serve.
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VILLAGE HALL NEWS
A huge Thank You to all the people who have bought lottery tickets over the last few weeks. Although, sadly, you will not all be winners you are helping us keep our wonderful Village Hall (The
Carter Institute) in good working order. So far this year we have raised over £2000 from lottery ticket
sales, a great achievement so a very BIG THANK YOU to you All.

Winners this past year are as follows;
Christmas 2017- £50 Mr Peter Berners Price
£50 The Reverend Karen Young
£100 Mr Ken Greenway
£200 Mrs Diane King
January. - £40 Mrs Lorraine Chitty
February. - £40 Mr David Pitcher
March. - £40 M Witty
April. - £40 Mr Alan Law
May. - £40 Mr & Mrs Trevor Hambidge
June. - £40 Craig & Tara Johnson
July. - £40 Mrs Carol McIntyre
August. - £40 Mrs Helen Dunmore
September - £40 Mr Richard Martin
October. - £40 Mrs Gill Paget
November. - £40 Mr Andrew Ward
Last, but not least, the Village Hall Committee would like to wish you all a Very Happy and Healthy
New Year
Christmas 2018 Lottery Winners
£50. - Mr Don Stowell
£50 - Clive & Miranda Mowbray, The Haven
£100 - Gill Pagett
£200 - Mrs Arzu Webb

QUIZ & CURRY
23RD March

7pm VILLAGE HALL
Tickets £15.00 Teams up to 8
Book your team/tickets from: Michelle Woodworth, Well Cottage, Filkins
Michelle Woodworth@sky.com
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St Filica Events for 2019
The St Filica committee members are working hard to bring you more fun filled
events throughout 2019. Some dates for your diaries are listed below. Keep your eye
out for more details in future newsletters.
In the meantime, we are always looking for volunteers to help with the running of our
villages’ events. Budding chefs and sous-chefs, marquee erectors, serving staff and
other general helpers should contact one of the committee members if they would
like to get involved. If you have an idea for an event for the villages that you think
would be fun and would help raise funds, again, please contact any of the committee members listed opposite.
12th February: St Filica AGM 8pm
8th June: Village BBQ on kick about field
6th July 2019 Our Infamous Biannual Summer Ball!!!! Inspiration this year is The Raffles
Hotel , Singapore
Our Ever Popular Quiz & Curry Nights 23rd March & 12th October
All residents are invited to our AGM please do attend if you are a member or not.
We will be accepting bids for monies from village organizations until 5th February.
Please write to our Secretary Michelle Woodworth at Well Cottage, Filkins or by email
to MichelleWoodworth@sky.com
The Committee hopes you enjoy 2019 with them.
SWINFORD MUSEUM
FILKINS
All from Swinford Museum would like to wish you all a Happy New year. The museum has started
the new year off on a very sad note – Ernest Cook have again decided the building we are using as
a store is to be developed. However, as at going to press they have not come up with an alternative so I am endeavouring to find one. Can anyone help us? We need space of minimum 12’ x 18’
and would consider erecting a wooden building if anyone has ground for us to build it on.
We will have to reduce the number of articles we have in store so are having a bric brac sale in
the Village Hall on Saturday March 30th 12.00 to 4.00. If you would like to take a table at £10
please let me know.
A project we are running through 2019, ably helped by India Harvey, who will be chief photographer, is to make a collection of stories of your teddy bears. We will be contacting residents over
the coming weeks to discover those who still have their loved teddies and hopefully to get a picture of them. Do please let me know if you would like to be included.
The museum will open it’s doors on Sunday 5th May at 2.00 so please put the date in your diary.
Diane Blackett 01367-860504
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Day
Monday

Morning
9-12.30

Afternoon
1-5

Morning
10 - 12

Afternoon
3–5

Tuesday

8.30 -12.30

Closed

10 - 12

3–5

Wednesday

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

Thursday

9-12.30

Closed

10 - 12

3–5

Friday

Closed

1.30 — 4.30

Closed

3–5

Saturday

Closed

Closed

9 - 12

2 – 4*

Sunday

Closed

Closed

Closed

Closed

01367 860 620

01367 860 239
*depending on demand

Green / Recycling

Grey / Household

Doctor & Hospital Runs
This is to remind all residents of Filkins and Broughton Poggs that the
informal driving service covering
medical visits to local hospitals
and surgeries is still in being. A
small pool of volunteer drivers take
the task on. The procedure remains as before - the contact
point is Tony Woodford (860319) or,
in his absence, Hilary Ward
(860430). Volunteer drivers are
identified and details passed between the parties concerned. The

more notice the better. Individuals
using the service must be able to
walk unaided to and from the car.
Charges vary from £2.50 for a local
surgery run, to £5.00 for runs to Fairford or Witney Hospitals, to £11.00
for Oxford Hospitals (plus Parking
Charge if incurred).
Additional drivers are always welcome to join the team. If interested please contact Tony Woodford
on 860319 and he will try to answer
any questions you might have.
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